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00D TASTE IN DiESS NICARAGUA CANAL if THE M MMM-"YOP- Jw CDramander Alcualla on COMPANY. LIMITED.nothing but good sense
applied to your clothes, the Newark's Tripl

CoinnnnrnossflOiTDi Importers A
N
I)

Vtissel Would Have Saved Twenty-- QUEEN STREET.five Hundred Ton of Coal Had
Canal Been Open.

or, we'll say, good judgment
in picking out your clothier.
If you wear Hart, Schaffner
& Marx guaranteed clothes
you'll be in good taste, in
perfect fashion and money in
pocket beside. H. S. & M.
r.lnthec fit nerferilv. wear hef.

:f.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 5. Com

t Full Lime off

I Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,mander II. H. McCalla. United State Nono isnavy, who brought the United States r
:steamship Newark around the Horn,

4 As well as all kinds ofr J ' has Just answered a series of nine cues
ter and keep in Shape longer tlons asked by the Chamber of Com

i
!GENERAL MERCHANDISE.merce, tnrougn its vice preswiem.

f

than any other clothes we
know of. They are sold by
the leading fashionable cloth-

ier in every large city in
America

4t

--St

Rgemits For
The Lancashire Insurance Co. of iManchester, EnRlancL Rrc and life.
The Baloise InsuranceCo. of Basle, Switzerland.
The Union Gas Engine Co.
The Domestic Sewing Machines.

George A. Newhall, on matters of vital
interest to promoters of the Nicaragua
canal. The Information sought
through this medium coven the length
of the trip and the cost under the pres-
ent and possible future conditions.

After stating that the Newark In
making the trip from New York to San
Francisco traveled 16.0S6 miles, and
that It was estimated that could the
vessel have come by the Nicaragua ca

The New Pacific Hand Sewing Machines, and other agencies.
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX.

?--?-? 1-- ? g-- 1- i-w- t- ? ? ? ? ? g-- r ? w-Mwxx- Kinal, S.070 miles would have been saved.
Commander McCalla added that the
coal consumed amounted to 4.1S7 tons,
and that 2.41S tons might hive leen
saved by the other route. He showed
that nothing would have been saved

jl0 WAS HARMONIOUS BY THE MARIE HACKFELD
Wc Have Kcccivcd a
Iarc Assortment of

Morton's and Crosse & Blackwcll's

in labor, as all the men were enlisted
for a period of years, and that theGUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.

COPVRIGMTED
a98 ay tMPWan Convention at

tion as to the entire amount which Boston.could have been saved had the canalM. McINEKNY, been open. Commander McCalla writes:
Merchant and Fort Streets. "I do not see that any allowance for

a warship is necessary, since it ougnt
to make a very slight difference.
whether she steamed a long distance

The Administration is Lndorttd and
T'uta Opponfd In in Bay Stat

-- Nomination! Mad
or a short distance, if the boilers and
engines were in good condition whenThe United States of America.
the ship started and If the officers and
men were efficient. I beg leave to add
that, from a military point of view, the
possibility of re-enforc- ing the fleet InBy act of their Congress have authorized the World's Columbian Com
the Pacific or Atlantic by units from

Hardware, Filters, Crockery,
Glasvare, Iron Bedsteads,
Carborlineum, Stockholm Tar,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc., Etc.

mission at the International Exhibition held in the City of Chicago, State of
Illinois, in the year 1893, to decree a medal for specific merit, which is set one or the other Is of the greatest Im

IIOSTON. Oct. 6. The Itrpubllcan
State Convention today was exctHng-l- y

enthusiastic and harmonious and
nominated the following ticket: Gov-

ernor. William Murry Crane. Ia!ton;
portance, and as. the canal would en
able us to more quickly re-enfor- ce the

forth, below over the name of an individual judge acting as an. examiner
upon the finding of a board of international judges, to Kihei Hesegawa, Ja-
pan, Hyoga; Exhibit, Mineral Water; Award for alkaline water, well carbo-
nated and well bottled. Permanent in quality, clear and sparkling, a good

Pacific or Atlantic fleet, such a water-
way would enable us to rest satisfied Lieutenant Governor. John I- - Ilatr.
with a smaller navy than would be Boston; Secretary of State, William M.
required without a canal. Olln. lloston; Attorney General, llonea

table water. m

(Signed)
A. H. BRENEMAN, Individual 3 udge.

, JOHN BOYD THATCHER, Chairman Executive Committee on Awards.
"The value to the United States of

M. Knowlton. New Itcdford: Auditor. Also, a new line ofsuch a canal as the one proposed across
John W. Kimball. Fitchburg: Trcaur- -Nicaragua cannot be estimated in dol

lars, because the absence of such a r and Receiver General. lMward S.
means of communication may easily Bradford. Springfield. CBnirostinniais dlsTHE ABOVE AWARD TO The national administration I In- -mean defeat with sad and humiliating
consequences. On the ground alone of dorsetl in the following paragraph:
sound naval policy the canal should "We exnress our confidence in the55 which will !o on exhibition coca""Hirano Water patriotic ideals of Presided Williamalready have been In operation, and
before national interests, those of cor McKlnley and the high quallllc of
porations, perhaps largely Imagina statesmanship with which he has lm
tive, arc insignificant.was the only prize secured by any Eastern Mineral Water at nrcscd them on his administration. He

"To point the moral we must conthe World s Columbian Exposition. has enforced an efficient mndiicl of af-

fairs In every department of the Govsider the length of time which the bat
tleship Oregon was compelled to takeHK In re-enforc- ing tne Atlantic licet In

ernment; he has so conducted the dip-
lomatic service ns to win for the
United State tho rcspwt and admira1S9S. We must also realize the unFOR SALE BY
tion of foreign nations. The recentdoubted and very great advantage

which the Suez canal affords to (treat war with Snatn. which was necessitaLtd ted by humanity, has been overwhelmBritain in her communication with her
Indian empire: and the Increased
strength which Germany possesses In

W. C. Peacock & C.5
SOLE AGENTS.

Ingly vindicated by the results so
siHetllly and splendidly attained. We of all descriptions In stock and made to order from thocommend the tact, the patience, thebeing able to unite her Baltic and

North sea fleets in eighteen hours by
cheapest to the finest finished productmeans of the maritime canal through

the Schleswig-IIolstei- n peninsula.'48 Bottles. Price, $3.50 per case.

McKINLEY MEETS II RYAN.

PEORIA. 111.. Oct. C Colonel Wil TRY.

skill and the statesmanlike spirit with
which the President has approaches
the perplexing problems arising from
th war. Under the treaty with Spain
the Uw of nations put upon the United
States the responsibility for the peace
ami security of life and property, the
well-bein- g and the future government
of the Philippine Islands. Accepting
this responsibility, it Is our profound
trust that the present hostilities can
be brought to an. early termination and
that Congress, guided by a wise and pa

V1aeeaMc Gas liam Jennings Hryan sat directly be-

hind President McKlnley this after-
noon at Canton, 111., while the Presi-
dent delivered a brief address to the
citizens of that town. A street fair is

ID)wfldefs owflar,Kr4AND in progress at Canton and Colonel Ilry- -
n had been secured to deliver a two

triotic administration will establish
and maintain In these nations, hitherto
the home of tyrants, a government as
free, as liberal and as progressive a
our own."

On the subject of trusts the platform
says: "The Republican party of Mas

hours speech. The Nebraskan wasElegtrne .JLltd. among the first to greet President Mc
233 THEY WILL CURE YOUR HORSE'S COUGH.

8fl per HmdUo,Sit Klnley as he left the train and ascend
sachusetts Is unquallfietlly opposed toed the platform. When the Preside

concluded his address he turned and(INCORPORATED SEPT. 8, 1899.) trusts and monopoly and the eapitall
zation of fictitious and spculative val
uations."1 heartily grasped Colonel Ilryan's out Island orders Satisfactorily Filled.stretched hand.KM

'A A A A A'"Good-b- y. Mr. President." slid Co Tho prompt use of the famous old46 Merchant Street; Jesse Moore --AAM Whiskey with quilonel Bryan, and the 1 resident res
nine at bd-t!m- c will almost Invarponded with a word of farewell. This C. Ro COLLINSiably break up the severest cold. Love--closed the short meeting between the Joy & Co., Honolulu, sell It.

former rivals of 1S9C. as the Presiden-
tial train left Immetilately. Colonel ESTABLISHED 1891.HAWAIIANR HME N . . Bryan delivered his address after the

TCLtPttOtC 462- -
P. O. feOX 507. KIKG ST. near NUUAHU CTTdeparture of the President. ipera Hoinseasy Terans, CHKVALIKIt I)E MARTI NO.

Among the passengers on I.ipton's A.3acht Erin, which arrived at New

ooo
Mr. Clay Clement

AND

EXCELLENT COMPANY.
Coo FireYork with the cup challenger Sham-

rock, was Chevalier Kduardo de Mar- -
tino, marine painter to Queen Victoria
and to the Royal yacht squadron.
whose mission Is to put on canvae the
story of the coming international con IS NOW

USED I
i

irtest. Martino was formerly an ofllcer essesin the royal Neapolitan navy, and aft

K

K.

sati;i:iay matini:i:,oct. -- 1

L.ST LADIES MATINEE!

The Corsican
Brothers.

erward In the royal Italian army,
which he left In 1S6S. He then painted
for the Emperor of Brazil, and la 1ST3
went to London, beginning his series

I

1 I 1 I ' lz
Mi

I $0 s 5 4 2
I SOLD -- :

3 5

of paintings on the "Life of Nelson" In
1879. Wc have jut received a lare shipment of Fibro direct

from the factory, and arc now prepared to fill orders fcr
tllOiC UCsinil!

During the winter of 1S0T Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., V. Va..
struck his leg against a cake of Ice In
such a manner as to bruise It severe-
ly. It became very much bwollrn and CcffluHQii1t Folbre

s.Ti:i:iAY XIOI1T, OCT. 1M.

Tho Orratr5t of All M'lolramj.

The Two
Orphans.

First Apiaranc of

A L X A V O K pained him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniments and two and IVilaittiresses

MR. FRANK CURTIS.
a half gallons of whisky in bathing It.
but nothing gave any relief until he
began using Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
This brought almost a complete cure
in a week's time and he believes that

ooo

COYl-IIl- M FltJITDBE
Prices evenings, f t.54. SI and COc.
Prices matinees, II, TSc and ZSc

Clean aide of the street; ro dust. Perpetual water-rig-ht from Artesian
well goes with each lot. GOOD LOCATION; near car line. '

ONLY PART CASH; balance on long time with low Interest.
mom

WILLIAM SAVIIDGE, .

No. 310 FORT STREET. MclNERNY BLOCK.

COOPJM.
had he not used this remedy his lcg
would have had to be amputated. P.iln
Balm is unequaled for sprln?. bruise
and rheumatism. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.. agents
for H. I.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall, Nichols Company. Progress Block. Fort St.

V


